
lac Yclio '6cAistcr.
NJ paper discontinued until all arearages arc

paid, except at the option of,the publishers.
Our subscribers whodo not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this oillcc.

Subscribersabout removing will please send, us
their old address as well as the new.

Moro for Your Money Mon Any

whereElse

Extraordinary Inducements

Persons having real estate or personal property
to sell can find no betteradvertisingmedium for
sales than the LEHIGH REGISTINI, The REGISTER
Is read by men of Intelligent; and means;—people
who have the money to Invest. Thehigh charac-

ter of our readers Is well known and this is the
most Important consideration. The Mots; En

now reaches every corner of the county and after
It is read by our large list of subscrlbers,is loaned
to others. Advertisements In these columns are

therefore read everywhere, and to matte advertise-
ments of Sales, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this
class doubly valuable, we will give them one In-
sertion in the DAILY CHRONIC! It,

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,
time placing the advertisement before more sub-

scribers than can be done by advertising In any

other paper in thecounty.
CAUTION

Gentlemen about taking out letters of m1110111:4
tration or letters testamentary, or having Or•

phans' Court gales to advertise are cautioned that-

they have the power to order their advertisements in—-

serted in any paper they may select. If they believe
the statements we have made they have the right

to order their advertisements to be Inserted In the

LEHIGH REGISTER, When they will be entitled to

the advantages we have offered as above.

POUR of the students of the Lehigh Univer
shy hare been suspvntled for hazing.

llovon is to favor tila citizens of Easton

EXPLOSION.—A coal oil lamp exploded, last
week, at the rcei.ie•nca of John Behringer, on
Hamilton near Eleventh. The damage done was
a burned carpet

'fats Police News copies our "Moment of
Peril" an d glve:l It to its.readers hantltoonely Il-
lustrated. The ?Doctor's blacks appear to ad-

THE Cottomm.— \Ve learn from Harrisburg
that Dr. \Vet. 11. Romig has been appointed Coro-
ner of this county. %Ve congratulate the Doctor

111)011 his appOilltlllellt.

A nr.Ai:HHT and hat Were fmtul near George
Krauss', two utiles east of Unionville, on Thurs•
day last. The owner should o for them. Blood
wits discovered in the hat. The fart that no in-
quiries have beam made by the owner is inysterkTs.

.Nortunt Hdo.—M oses SensingeO, of Hei-
delberg township, claims the champlomhip for
Heidelberg. Ills fat hog weighed 493 pounds,
when dressed; though we suppose It would not
weigh so much without Its clothes on.

AcclDE. NT.—Jacob Statter,a turner at Butz,
Frederick Co.'s Planing Mill, met with a se-
rious accident on last Tuesday. Ile was turning

a pulley, when It flew away striking him In the

face, cuttinghis upper lip almost away. We are
glad to say that Jacob is able to work again.

Dit.Acrt:n has succeeded in making a flank
Inurement In Montgomery county. There has been
a new apportionnunr of delegates, in which thosii
districts whicit are likely to go for Acker ore given
more delegates In proportion. to the Democratic
vote than the other districts.

A flown: RENDERED Cola Ess.—Last week
Charles Dresher bought a horse and last evening
was offered $5OO for hitn. lie placed him in the
stable and upon going there next morning found
the animal with one of his legs broken. It was
found necessary to kill the horse. Air. Dresher
had concluded to sell the horse next morning.

Jr is probable that an additional track will
soon be laid on the East Penn. Railroad from this
city to Ermine to accomodate the immensely In-
creasing business of the company! Perhaps the
prospective completion of the Perhioman Rallrrad
has somethinu to do with the improvement.

Fon Chinr Engineer the ColumbiaFire Com-
pany has placed in nomin atoll F. 11. Young, Al-
len P. Steckel and W. K. Rothe. These gentlemen

will be balloted for at the next meeting itod the
one receiving the highest number of votes will be
the choice of the Company for that position.

THE locomotive "Idaho," of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, exploded near Weatherly, Mon-
day week, killing Aaron Klinger, brakeman,
and holly scalding Samuel Engulberger, engineer,
Peter Haller, brakeman, and Peter Bootb,nreman.
Engel berger's Injuries are probably fatal. The
engine was attached to a prssenger train from
Ilazlet on. The came of the ex plming Is not
known.

THE CHRONICLE of SOCIAL Ev ENTS.—The
friends of Jacob Bittoer surprised him last week
In his comfortable home at Pleasant Corner,
Heidelberg township. They gathered to the mum—-
tier of about one hundred, including the full Lion—-
ville Band. Music, sociable conversation and eli
the apprudable concomitants characterized the
;entertainment. Eleven o'clock having; arrived the
comp my dispersed. The sonlynie of ;t handsome
fancy chair W:l5 ;me of the remain Mg features o
the oe easion.

AN TH RAci CoAL. —Not W

suspension of work lost spring, the Lehigh Valley

IL It. carried, In the 12 months ended Nov. 30,
2,210,273 tons Of coal, being 0n1y:170,26S tons less
than the amount carried In the preceding year.

From the miners' point ofview, the year has
been dull and depressed. The production, how-

ever, lets fallen very little short of that of the pre-
vious year, the figures comparing as below :
Tons produced 12 111031 to Nov. 00,1571..10,111,0.31

•' 1070...16,773,301
Decrease in 1S71; 201,330 tons.

THE 'MYSTERIOUS Sinews. —• Alderman
Kleckner has ascertained that the man who re-
cently killed himself°utile railroad, betweenhere
and Emans, by jumping In front of n fast freight

train, and who averred that he bad committed
murder In New York, was a partially demented
bricklayer who had been workingat Reading. It
seems that the insanity of the deceased was caused
by suddenly losing a son In New York and that

when, subsequently, ho was working in Reading
he got Intoan altercation with a fellow working-
man and struck him on the head, severely Injur-
ing him.

ALL bolt' HE CTIURCIL—Two gentlemen of
this city took the noon train on Wednesday, on
the North Pennsylvania nallroad, and went to
Coopersburg. They were then driven to Rocky
Valley, three milts ii slwd. The object of their
visit was to select evergreens' to decorate the St.
John's English Reformed Church. While dis-
charging this duly amidst it beautlful grove of
cedars they came near fr,ezingi Had It tint been
for timely assistance the church would probably
bar.. lost two Its moot zealous and devout mem-
bers. .

C 11“.;!kr READING
SilhsertherS to the LEHIGH REolsrmi, or persons

desiring In laconic stilemidliers, can obtain oar
weekly and the leading pal:lLL:lions of thoday.for
one year, at the prices holora below. SObderl4l-
-to secure these advantages„ must be invari-
ably paid in advance:
gesi,sa aud Aldludss. wont 4,7 PG

do Weekly TrLhond i o .1,, 4 111
do dohworal Noidrker... 151, da of
do do Hearth kool Home ! do

Jooru..l !O.
I • Ilan er' 4 T.5, do E 0

of. 11: 1 11.‘rrrT :17 51‘..11)Y14 :, •15 E
.4 7.:?, 610

• a do A ;tole Monthly 4 .do Col
do 41,11-moe Falk- to, do 4 Pll• da do ,aidou's ...... SOh do .1.! 111

. r V.V.I,. 'llOsl4'" 1 1
11.0.1 above arrangement we hove no pecuniary

benefit, but believing that every. 1)104M:1(10h of n
bleb order that I: introduce' intothe families of
this vicinity will ineredse the 'intellectual
status of the community, we consider we will have
Our EUMeieht. 1011e1161 io 11. e good it produce,.

Cheapeningthe utod of the, hots,
we confer benefits upon the. readers of our paper

• whirl: cannot fall of their appleciatlon. We be-
lieve there is something for a lOlblkher of a news-

- piper to do In addition to that which will uccrue
to his own individual benefit, and if we succeed in
aiding the more thorough diffusion ofknowledge

we shall beileVe that we arc of no hutch the great-

er service to our people.

v int ihr

HEAL E3TATE SALII—L. E.. Moore sold a

house and lot, on Second street, between Chew
and Gordon, yesterday, to R. E. Dououglcy for
$3,800.

A six mule team, the property of Peter
Young, stone hauler, was stopped, Friday after-
noon, by Officer Acker, and exhibited before Al-.
(Inman Stabler, who fined the owner $lO. Mr.
Young is a resident of the First Ward. Themules
were cadaverous nod unfit for use.

liii.LrAnns,—Two very interesting gtn6s
of French Carom, 100 points up, for twenty dol-
lars, were p'ayedrtt Budd's Billiard Ball, Tues-
day afternoon, between Owen F. Sandt,of Easton,
and 0. 11. Budd, of this place. The first game
was very close all the way through, the score be-
ing even several times during the game, and re-
sulted In a victory for.Budd by 100 to DI.

Is the second came Sank bad the lead and ap-
parently the game In his own handa, the score
Gaud Mg 52 to 15 In favor of &milt, but by a fine
play and the exerclse'of good Judgment the game
was finally won by Budd, his score standing 10010
Sandt's 01. Thebest runs were—Budd, 11; Sundt,
17.

THE SCHNECKSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
spent an evening in discussing the question that
the study of the sciences leads to Infidelity. The
decision was that It did, and now no one will study
them who has a proper regard for his hereafter.
At the next meethti• of the Society there was a
lively debate upon the assertion that the expecta-
tion of n thing gives us more pleasure than the
pos!cszion of it. There were many good and sub-
stantial arguments adduced In support of the
theory, but the opposers were so strong that it was
deelfted a fallacy. At the next meeting the mem-
bers will talk about childhood being the happiest
stage of Me. The boys don't think it is,—but we
shall await thedecision of the Society.

MI.:111,ENIIERO Col i.LoE.—The last chins e-
citation, before vacation, in the Muiilenherg Col-
lege, was delivered TfitinAlay mon] Mg at eleven

o'clock, In Greek. Vacation will continue until
Friday, the sth proximo. 11ev. Jacob B. Ratk, A.
M., Professor of history', has resigned. The fol-
lowing are the names of. the Senior Class which
Graduates In June, 1672 W. A. Batt s, of NI iddlc-
town ; L. I). Coleman, cf Easton ; L. W. Kuhns,
of Emlenton ; W. 11. Laubenstein, of Miner,ville;
A. D. Potts., of Delmont ; M. 0. Rath, of Allen-
town ; G. 11. Rhodes, of Strendsliurg; J. G. Scheldt,
of Cumberland, Md.; J. A. Sehelfer, of Lam:u-
tile.; W. I'. Snyder, of Allentown ; 11. R. Trexler,
of Reading; J. M. Crick, of Myerstmen ; G. T.
Weibel, of Shrewsburg and L. M. Frkeh-1-1.

SAEGER &.; llnnvim have some very hand.
some specimens of book binding In front of their
establishment which are worthy of Inspection.

CIIIIISTNIAB PRESENTS.—MC members or
the ColumbiaFire Engine Company presented the
cegincer and driver with handsome Christmas
caps.

CoNvmmscrmi.—We arc pleased to hear
that Charles Eckert, Esq., the Insurance
Agent, is recovering from a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

A SURPRIBE.—An infantilepresent surprised
some' ladies on Seventh street, on Saturday
evening. They were sorry that the under-
garments belonged to a doll baby.

Cox:a:quaTros.--On Thursday next, at half
past ten, Dr. Howe will be consecrated Bishop
of this Diocese, at St. Luke's Church, Phila-
delphia.

A lIANbsomE IthEsEyr..--On Saturday
evening, Rev. Wagner, of St. John's English
Reformed Church, was presented with n coat,
vest, pants and hat by his congregation. The
suit was manufactured from timeliest cloth that
could be found in Allentown.

itErowr or coal transported over the Lehiell
Valley Railroad for week endlrtt December IGtli,
IS 1 emnpared with same time last year:

For \Wok. For Tear
Total Wyoming. 13,491 09 31.312 10

llazletau "1,742 03 45,680 C 2
Upper I,elool ...... .... 00 19 203 04
Seaver Nlvadow 10,305"01 32,976 04
Muliunoy......... ........ 5,626 OS 1-2,812 14
Mauch Chunk 63 17 204 19
Sullivan 0.; Erie 959 17 2,314 00

Total by Hall Canal 73,555 10 164,850 04
Same time 15i0 75,601 05 173,5G0 10

lucre vq,
Iktira,e =6 15 6,035 17

A.1.1. ,..NT0WN Loring NO. 71 1. 0. Or 0. F.
• Am.t:NrowN, Ore. 20, 1871.

We the undersigned Committee, appointed to
draft resolutions ea the death of our late Brother,
J. IL Bash, report as follows:

WiintinAs, A:mighty God tins seen lit In his
superabundant wiS.lOlll to permit death to visit our
Lodge again and take from our midst our worthy
Bro. J. 11. lim.ll who departed this life on Thurs-
day, Dec. 14, after an illness of four months, thus
in the t:ourst, of eVeels we are again Caned to
mourn the tares ofa valuable member of our order
mai are again reminded that in the midst of life
we are in death and that sooner or later we who
FurviV.• Lim will he C.llleti tomliey the dread stun-
iiihs of the King of terror and be compelled to
yield to the st uhliorti and relentless grasp of death.

I; Resole./ That we deeply feel the loss of our
the ,' otOt ARTICLE Oil th e Town (lot•I;

- :trot iter Wan was not only united with us In the
reference to the Lamers of Lynn was used more . tie, of brotherly love.hut had,by a noble and gen-

us IL figure (ban a reproach. They, prohahly,are elm:- emir, while :intong Its merited, the appro.
hat ion of Orate whohad the pleasure of hailing

not more opposed to the erection of a Hoek' Ulan i• I a brother ns well as the best wishes of all
the fanners ofany other section, but from the din ho had Ihe honor or his acquaintance.
tanee at which they vesicle front the Conn Ilottsre _I;~c,'.1,e(1, That we heartily sympathize with his
it Is reasonable to stilipoe that they Wolll.l net he toeiLy a:1,1 friends Is this their bereavement who

so much interested In having a clock In the steioile to mount the
and a tender ;DM indulm

death of a kind husband
Sul lather.

as the citizens of Allentown would be. The rea- litvedred, That these resolutionn he entered on
tam the duce( was not put there when the Court the witlutt., 01 the lodge and a copy thereof be
House woe built was becarl, tile GrandJury con- ; sent to the family of deceased.

F. B. IlErmsrit,
sidered it more important, to lint net rid of port IS. F. NN'ONIMULY, ‘e Cont
of the debt, which was very sensible; but as we A ATION GETTER, )

DOW can afford a jail costing two or three hundred
thousand dollars we ought to be able to finish our
Court House nt an expenditure of live hundred or
even it thousand dollars.

STEEL FR.031 PENNSYLVANIA OnEs.—A se-
ries of experinte❑ts has been made at the. steel
works below this city, says the Harrisburg Pa-

triot, in the manufacture of steel exclusively from
Pennsylvania ores. The result Is said to have
been so satisfactory as to justifytho expectations
that this country may eventually export ores of
pig metal to the European manufactories. The
Chemist constantly employed at Baldwin makes
an artificial ferro.mangane,e which is claimed to

be even better than the imported spiegel circa,
and the product of the Bessemer converters is said
to be of Such remarkable tenacity that it may soon
he expected to supersede wrought iron almost en-
tirely. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
rapidly 'relaying its main track with steel ralls,the
greater portion of which are made at Baldwin.
The rails have been subjected, together with the
hest foreign rolls, to every comparative tests.

TITI KEROSENE INCENDIARY.—it IS pro-
vetbial that the Europeans are more careful than
Americans who and what they admit Into their
households. A dan.4liter of Wm. Reinsmlth, the
bricklayer, up at an early hour Monday week.
at No. Second street, mounted a stove to
place a kerosene oil lamp on a shelf. Discovering

that the lamp was still burning she attempted to
blow Itout when it exploded. A piece of the glass

struck lice In the face and a part of the kerosene
was ejected over her clothes, but fohunately
did notignite. Frightened,she ran into the street,
exclaiming 66 fire," but instantly recovering het
presence of mind returned. The shelf, carpet, a
couple of towels and the surhase of the room,
meanwhile, had taken fire. With a couple of
pails of water she promptly extinguished the
dames and thus her presence of mind prevented
more serious damage. If parents trill be careful
and not purchase eNl,lo,iye kerosene the lives of
their children will not be endangered by this liquid
Ileendiary.

DAniNo ATTEmrr AT llonnEity.—On Sun-
day morning, about quarter past one o'clock,
after the fatiguing labors of Christmas Eve,
some five persons appeared in front of Smith's
toy storo and one of them called Mr. Smith to
the front and remanded that he should come
out. Mr. Smith and assistants had been en-
gaged in counting the receipts of the day and
had justfinished this work, and some of the
employees were sleeping on the counter. Mr.
Smith, suspecting that these men had been
watching him, and observing the suspicious
concealment of their laces, refused to comply
with the demand to come out, and inquired
what the man wanted. The man replied,
"come out. It's all right. Don't you know
me'? There's a man up here," pointing over
the sign. Mr. Smith replied that that was
nothing to him and ordered the party to inure
on, which they reluctantly did. Mr. Smith's
opinion is that the party, aware that the re
ccipts of the night had been very hanvy, had
formed a plan to get him to unlock the door
When they intended to knock him down, and,
easily overpowering his assistants, who were
sleepy and fatigued ,securethe funds and hastily
make their escape befi re they could be inter-.
feted with by assistance from ,the outside.
From their appearance and' attitude the men
appeared to he armed. Their faces could not
be fairly seen, but enough is known to assure
Mr. Smith thut they are Allentown roughs. It
is hoped that they nay be detected.

iinvE been a good many magazines

started in opposition to (lodes's Lady's Book, but
the latter always t thes the lead.' As new features.
are Itarmloced into its compctitors,:Gotley adds
somcliting to hls Magazine which dill keels it in
the advance. Forty-one years ago it ga'c the
fashions of the day and a more curious mid cttlu-
aldc history than is contained in the eighty-three

banish volumes which bawd been tetready etm-

Pleted does not exist. As the 'past numbers lorm
suelLa valuable history, so will those that are to
come, RIRd those who subscribe for It now and
commence accumulating a history 1)f the pres'ent
rintl future modes of dress, all handsomely Illus-

trated, will not regret, It in years to come. In ad-
dition the literary merits of Gotle.Vare well-hnown
and the ocelot information which is furnished to
housekeepers every mouth 4111,1 the valuable pat-
terns and suggestions to those ladies who do their
awn ECWIIV4 are worth many times the cost of
Codey's Lady's Book. The price is 8t.t.00 a year.
Address L. A. Godley, Sixth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia.

CITY COUNCILS

The thoughtful gentlemen of the City Councils,
a part of whose responsibility is to limit the cur-
rent tnunleipal expense annually, and 'mike pro—-
vision for their settlement, held a special meeting
Monday evening of last beck. .

President Hoffman nit Messrs.Aluey, Mohr,
McKee, :eh lion, Weaver,Wilson and Young were
present •

=EI
The introduction of the following resolution by

Mr. Wilson, which wast.econded by Mr. Weaver,
and substqumtly unanimously adopted, arts Site
un'y busbies, transacted :

P,0b,.:/, Common Council concurring, that the
Finance Committee he authorizod to negotiate it
lout Of Twenty-lice Th011,1111,1 Dollars, upon cou—-
pon bonds running twenty—awe years. With save,,
per cent. intere-t, payable send—annually, upon
the lest terms :out conditions that they can be pro—-
cured, said bonds tobe or the denomination of tire
hundred dollars, and to be sold on the first day of
January, 1579, and that the said committee be and
they are hereby instructed to hare the bonds
printed for that purpose.

After the adjournment of the Select Couneil,Mr.
Wilson informally said that perhaps It would be
wise to have a sufficient quantity ofbonds printed
to cover the amount of one hundred thousand dol—-
lars and that If, then, the whole debt of the city
could be funded it would he a great blessing.

LOCAL INDUSTRIES

VIE 1.11111011 IRON COMPANY

THE OPERA HOUSE TROUBLE

3fcClellan—-
locliet."

I=
Pre:ldent Fry and CouncilmenButz,Dellcy,Rrim,
Good, Reiper, G. nod 13. Roth and WeiserrtnE.—The alarm oftire Tuesday week,about

seven o'clock, was can,ed by the burn log of tbe
roof of the locomotive house of the Allentown
Rolling Mill Company. The damige was slight.

Last Wednesday, between one and two o'clockat
serious fire occurred at the millinery establish-
ment of Mrs. F. I'oder, 81IS Hamilton street. Mr.
Yoder, who sleeps over the store, was awakened
by suffocating smoke.' Ile proceeded down stairs
1111 d found the lire was In the store. Ile stood a
moment or two, and was eo nearly suffocated that
he.could not give the alarm. Ile soon went out-
side, when lie recovered, and after a good bit of
shouting succeeded In awakening a neighbor,
when the two set to work to extinguish the fire
with buckets of water. More assistance coming
to band they succeeded In putting out the fire
without the aid of the Fire Department, which,
however, was on hand. Theshelving on the west

side of the store was burned and a hole was burned
In the floor about three feet square. Several theo-•
ties in regard to the origin of the fire are given,
one of which is that mice ignited some lIIMCIII4I
which were left lying on a shelf. The loss is esti-
mated nt between seven and eight hundred dol-
lars, upon which there is an Insurance of $7OO in
the Lebanon Mutual Fire Insurance Company 'of
Jonestown, Pa.

acre pre,ent
On !notion of Mr. Weher, Mr. Glint seconding

the !notion, the miciltition from the Select Council,
relative to the booth, Was Concurred In and then
the Council. itilJourned.

EXTENSIVE SWINDLING WITII SPUMOUS
CITY SCHOOL BONDS.—The New York Tri-
bune, of Friday, contains an account of the
arrest of Frederick Snedecer, in New York,
charged with selling bonds which he purported
were issued and properly signed by the offi-
cers of the Allentown School Board. It seems
;that the accused called on Mr. Muir, broker,
113 Broadway, New York, and said he wished
to borrow seven or, eight thousand dollars en

the collateral which he presented. Muir de•
clined to lend as requested but he offered to
purchase the bonds, nt a discount, when lie
ascertained that they were genuine.

lle claims that he wrote to Allentown, and
found that school bonds, similar to those of.
fired by Suedecer, lad been placed on the
market, and paid $8,300 for 'them. These
bonds were subsequently sold by Muir, and
passed through New York and Philadelphia
business houseS. Snedecer, a day or two ago
called on John 11. Murray, of No. OS Broad-
way, to dispoge of $9,000 of the same bonds.
Meanwhile it had been ascertained that the
bonds already sold were spurious. Snedecer
called on Murray yesterday; in regard to the
negotiation,and was given into custody. The
affidavit of Muir was taken, setting forth that
Snedecer had sold him certain bonds, a por-
tion of which were shown in court. One of.
the witnesses present yesterday was Mr. C.
M. Ruffle, of this city, President of the Board
Controllers. He testified to the complete
spuriousness of the bonds. The accused
was committed to await further examination.
The Tribune says it is believed more of the
spurious bonds are out than have been dis•
covered but When the interest coupong
conic due, the first of next month, that the
whole amount out will be ascertained. It Is
said, further, by the Tribune, that the accused
is .nn old offender, the possessor of many

"Gil.T.Ettolitt BuTTEit."—George E. Wfl-
ring, of Ogden Farm, Newport, writes to the
American' Agriculturist that he has made a con-
tract with a Boston commission house to take all
his winter !litter, at 75 cents per pound. Ile has
since been offered S 5 cents. Common butler sells
at wholesale In that market for 55 cents. The
reason of tins advantageous bargain,Mr. W. says,

Is that his butter "Is of erfra-good quality ; hard,
firm, high-colored, welldlavoted, and well worked.
It Is put. up In neatly ornamented half•pouud
cakes; each of these is wrapped lu n square .of
damp muslin, and they are packed on shelves in
an Icebox, so that they reach the market In the
most attractive form. No pains are spared. to
make' everything as appetizing as possible, and
the butter roally costs as much us two cents a.
pound more than if done up Inthe ordinary was'."
The butter Is all ❑vale from Jersey cows, and the
milk Is Oct in deep cans, immersed In cold spi lug

water. Mr. W. says there is no danger of over
stocking the market with this class of hatter.
Ills preceptor in the dairy business*, Mr. Sargent

of Brookline, sells his whole product to a butter
merchant at the fined price of $1.15 per pound,
sod V. Is retailed at $1:25. We know of some
Pennsylvania dairymen who nil their butter as
high as this. It Is a mere matter of care and
cloanliness.

passe atia,o, ntul that Muir even has been
under arrest in connection with stolen bonds.

Mr. Minh returned today. .The spurious
bonds twit a complete forgery. The were
printed from other titan the genuine plates.

=EI
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Statistical Evidence of theirBenefit

The Allentown Foundry and Machine Works,.

Thomas and W. H. Barber, William Spangler and
Henry Trumbore, proprietors, are giving employ-
ment to about fifty persons at the present thne,.
whose wages range from $1.50 to $3 a day. The
Aggregate of the labor payments made

annually by this establishment Is
about sso,ooo
Other expenses........ 30,000

Or a grand total of $50,000
which directly benefits Allentown, Increasing Its
prosperity.

It is"proposed by the proprietors to erect an
entire new shop where an increased number of
employes can be kept at work and there will be

Increased facilities for manufacturing the follow-
ing: Furnace, rolling mill, bridge and architec-
tural castings, retorts for gas works, from ten to
duty horse-power stationary engines, double
hoisting engines, mining, lifting and plunge
'pumps, flange pipes, hollers, tilling barroivs, ore
buckets, mining and mill gearing,rolling screens,
truck cars, and corn, vat, hone, cement and plas—-
ter breakers. The patterns In this establishment
are ofgreat variety and the accumulation of over
forty years.

was organized In theFall of 1867 with a capitalof
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. The
President Is WlBalm 11. Alney and the Directors,
including the President, Messrs. Aaron BaMet, of
Whitehall, 13. S. Levan, of Copiny, Martin Kem-'
mercy, of Allentown, and Asa BalHet, of Titus-
ville. The stock id all held In this county with
the exception of that owned by E. J. Ilart,of New
Orleans,a wealthy merchant who formerly resided
here. The number of employes io the Wosks Is
about fifty and fifty more are in the limestone
quarries and Iron ore mines owned by the com-
pany. The wages of the workmen range from $9
to $2.50 a day. The following were the expendi-
tures of the company during the last three months:
September. ... . . ..... . 590,071
October 10,261.17
November 10,773.75

$55,109 bi
All of the above was paid for labor with the ex-

ception of what the coal used at the furnace cost.
The product of the c,tablislunent—pig iron—-
ranges front eight hundred to one thousand tons

monthly.
The company Is working two veins of magnetic

ore In New Jersey which yielded from fifteen to
twenty tons daily. By Spring it will have addi-
tional mines worked in this county, entailing all

increase of employes.

The projected new furnace will be completed, it
Is expected, by January, 157:1, just doubling the
capacity of the works.
. It is said that every ton of pig Iron represent,
just so much labor with the exception of fifty

cents per ton for the ore in the ground and ,ix

cents for the lime stone In theground. llow Is it
possible, therefore, it is inquired, for our iron man-
ufactories, paying an average of over two dollars

day to their employes, to compete with the

Scotch establishments where the average wages
paid Is only sixty cents a day. Tne freight on a
ton of Iron manufactured In Scotland, front Scot-
land to New York, Is less than it is on a ton of
domestic manufacture from here to Pittsburgh.
"Free trade means the-same scale of wages here
as Is now paid In Scotland. When the working
classes, who will be injuriously affected if the Free

Trade conspirators succeed—and they were never
better organized or more determined than they

are now—realize this fact, will they permit them-
selves to be reduced to the miserably low standard
of the pauper labor inEurope 1"

THE MAYOR'S CHRISTMAS COURT. The
first " prest" In, Monday, was Joseph Preston,
for drunkenness, and as he could not pay a fine of
three dollars he ate his Christmas goose In the

lock-up.Complitintiks made against Charles Probst,
Henry Sinitfi and Albert Gilbert, for disorderly

conduct and a warrant was issued for their arrest.
harry Well was reported in the lock-up still

too drunk to be brought before the Court.
Information was conveyed that there were signs

ofa disturbance Impending at the Allen S. P. E.
Co.'s headquarters in the First Ward ; that it ap-

peared as though they had a keg of lager in thy
engine house and that the lager was rapidly
mounting to their brains and viciously influencing
them. "If that is so," said the Mayor, address-
inga police officer, " Just lock-up the building and
take the keg away. They have no right to take
liquor in there. If they become obstreperous, ar-
rest whoever you find creating a disturbance."

Fccrclnry'

" Anything more to come before the court,
now 1" inquired the Mayor.

" I have a few words to say," said Jeremiah C.
Murray, standing in front of the railing. "On
Saturday night myattention was called to a party
of young men who were creating a disturbance in
the Opera House during the performance by Fra-
zer's Minstrels. They were all in a row on oneor
the front seats. Haying a bottle with them they

held it up, before one of the performers, while he
was playing his part, and invited, in that way, to

like a drink. I told them to stop, but they

wouldn't ; and turned 'round and commenced
making fun of me. Finally I had to take hold of
one. The others held him down by the skirts of

his coat, when I arrested him, and wan endeavor-
ing to take him away. I got him up, however,
and when I turd him almost as far as the to sin en.
trance I heard some ono exclaim: '• Go
meaning me. Just about that time I was struck
by some one here," placing his hand on the side
of his head Just above the ear. "I do not know

the name of the man who struck me, but I can
Identify him. [The cotnplainant subsequently
charged the assault and battery against Allen
Fried.] I released hold of the man I had and
caught hold of the man who struck me. This
man (pointingat Charles McClellan) put his hand
in a side pocket and I suppoSed he was going to
draw something. When searched It was found
that he had n whisky bottle there."

" You didn't nec what I had In my

1 I 1 Arl VG

Candidates.
E. I). Rhodes, of White
ISOIDEMINE

.3furray—" These men m the it a praVtle, to go
them every Saturday evening and. to create a dis-
turbance. And now, because I have done my duty,
they threaten to ''put a head on "

Mayor Good—" We have a very nice place back
of the engine house where those who do that thing
are long and Involuntarily acemmnodated."

Benjamin d. flizaenbuel. —" The whole pa' ly
undo a desperate rush. I thought they were go-

Ina to kill some one. I beg to suggest that all
those who were In that row where the disturbance

'was be arrested. If It is necessary, I will have
the company return here from Philadelphia. It
will cost a good deal but I'will have It done. I

see some of them hanging around here now who

mingled In the disturbance."
.11urr•ay—" They want to spoil the place so that

respectable people will not go Into It."
..Ifayor—" If this thing contlnues,there le a place

where they will have to be sent. It Is not a very
good place for cutting up but It Is excellent for re-
forming those who are of that bad habit. What
are the names 7"

An affidavit was then prepared against John
ilishey, Wm. Stecker, James Osmun, Allen Fried
and Charles McClellan and signed by Mr. B. J.
ilagenbuch, charging them with disorderly con-
duct and attempt to create a riot " to the best of

ids knowledge and belief."
..11eCletlan—" I, too, -will have. somebody ar-

rested for assault and battery."
.I.'ayor—" How many arc there here of those

complained against."
]!ur•r•ay—" Only We one," pointing to McClel-

lan.
Mayor—" Islcelellau, you are held In flee hun •

dred dollars ball fur your appearance at court."
McClellan—" Well, I guess I can get It. You

will'hare to send au officer. with use until I hunt
It up."

'Exit McClellan In custody, followed by a largo

number of friends, and (Mims, who had been
erowdlng tho Mayor's office.

John Hiskey, James Osman and Allen Fried

appeared and on hearing, each ordered to cuter

ball in the sum of Ore hundred dollars for their
'appearance at the next Courtof Quarter Sessions.

Complaint was made by Officer Acker against
Harrison Well for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct on Sunday afternoon and Monday morn-
ing. He was tined live dollars.

John Knerr was brought up by the same offi-
cer, charged with attempting to raise a false alarm
of lirelast evening, about half past tea o'clock.
Ile was lined fire dollars, and upon payment was
discharged.

Allen Fried was held In the sum of two hundred
dollars to answer for an assault upon Jeremiah
C. Murray, at the Opera house.

A FINE second hand piano, price $2OO, fur
sale at C. F.. Herrmann's Music Store, corner ith
and Walnut streets.

DNESDAY, DECEMBER 27,1871.
COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

XWDLENTERWS ADDRESS THURSDAY

COUNTY TEACILETIS' INSTITUTIL—TiIiS, the
14th meetingof the Lehigh County Teachers' Iti—
StitUle, watt called to order, Tuesday morning, In
the Court❑ouse,by County SuperintendentYoung.

Rev. I. K. Loose, of Bethlehem, offered prayer
appropriately.

Wtn. T. Morris Was elected Secretary. Mesf.rs.
Kraut nod Bates were elected the committee on
the enrolment of the names of the teachers in
attendance.

On motion of A. S. Heffner the Board of Con-
trollers of Allentown were elected I lonora ry Mem-
bers of the Institute. C. M. Runk and J. S .Dil-
linger, Esqs., responded appropriately.

Then, on motion of 11. C. Snyder, of Catasa
qua, the motion expanded to Including. ad mem-
bers of Boafds of Control or of Education.

J. L. Kantleheart read an essay on Physiology
written by R. 11. Little, of Catasanqua, who was,
unavoidably absent. Messrs. Gardner, Bates,
Snyder, Rowlands, Moore and B. 11. Ilellaer dis-
cussed Its points.

Mr. Dellinger suggested that a committee of
three be appointed to epitomize the proceedings of
the meeting and repast accordingly. Messrs.
Snyder, of Catasauqua, Rollands, of Slatington,
and Kraut, ofCopley, were appointed that com-
mittee.

Adjourned until 2 o'clock, p. m.
At the commencement of the morning session'

Wednesday, the prayer was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Kinsey, of Catasanqua. A report on elementary
algebra, by B. C. Snyder, of Catasauqua, was dis-
cussed by Messrs. Bcradt,.Khiscy, Rowland, Bates
and Snyder, and then adopted. By request, re-
marks were made by Rev. J. W. Wood, of this
city, and Prof. Putter.

Prof. Bender, of the Weaversville Academy, de-
livered an address on the subject of Enulish Gram-
mar. Discussion followed.

Ilcv. .Ir. boos, of tho Wcaversvillo School
mat: some thouly rutzt.testions.

Mr. Kraut, of Cot,lay, ,vas c:cete,l Assistant

schools, In the form ofa carefully prepared and
well read essay. The enthusiastically advocated
the rending of selections from the scriptures, in

school, and expressed.her confidence that the pub-
lic would not, as It had not, tolerate a discontinu-
ance of that practice. "Truth crushed to earth
will rise again." The Bible, God's Word, was as
appropriate In the, schools certainly as Ms air
and the one unquestionably haul as much right to
be there as the other.

Mr. Houck, Deputy State Superintendent of
Public 'SehoolP, having Just arrived and feeling
much fatigued, In lieu ofan address, which, Ithad
been announced he would deliver, by request as-
sisted in singing

"My Count V tIP ~f TL^^,n
Lt. %%HO.. uu lientu .flic Institute Boon

afterwards adjourned.
=2

Prayer by Prof. Bender, of Weacersville Acod

A resolution was adopted favoring brieflectures
in the schools, to the pupils, by the cohere.

The Itnnlial address wai,deliVered in the after-
noon by CountySuperintendent Young on the sub-
jct of Mental and Moral Deseipline," pending
the delivery of which Prof. Berndt presided. A
resolution was adopted that the address be puh-
lished in the Pennsylvania School Journal.

Bev. J. W. Wood, of this city, hoped the report
would he published In all the c runty papers, also.

Two questions were found In the box :
" Does

the law permit a teacher to inflict corporeal pun-

ishment I" Answered in the affirmative by Prof
Bender. " Does the law mire a teacher to expel
pupils who refuse to ;they U.:rules of the Board 7"

m.wvr—" I'm.; with the eminent of the Board."
Jo tiro ,vrning, Mr. Hill, of Catasauqua, read

an interesting.e,ay ou the subject of " Do we put
,nlliehtt thought in our labors to make them pro-

ductive of tit • higheid good f Is not much of our
lai•or extremely superlioial 1"

A. Schack, of Slatington, gave an exhibi-
tion orr'o,ut ion.

Ikport o "Ili•torp of tho Uui c l StnteF," by

T. Mto
A p. zc. svellitat cxereisc, of 100 words,lollowed.

Idiocy and Stereos %%Aire appointed a
committee to ;mord the prie,s.

Copia on Botany, by A. F. Krout, of Copley.
Address by Deputy State Superhi loudest Houck.
Recess.

I=

The usual rcsolittions, tendering thanks, were
adopted, one of which was to those Boards of Di-

rectors win, had granted the teachers under their
control time to attend the Institute.

Prof. Snyder delivered an address an " Truc
Culture," and Itcv. S. Kt Webs!. made some re-
marks in German on the subject of. Common
Schools : their use and future Increase.

l'he prayer, Friday morning, Was delivered by

'roll. Snyder. 'Fite subject of compOund munbers
VIMreported on by George Ilellner,of Sirg,ersville,

Ind discussed.
Rev. Mr. Wood =aid he was a very bashfulman

and never wanted to intrude :my of his opinions
where they were not welcome. lie called atten-
tion to this fact because it had been questioned
whether he had any right to be heard.

The County Superintendent said he knevi of no
objection why the reverend gentleman should not
speak there, and Mr. Wood having again pleas-
antly and 1113destly referred to his extreme diffi-
dence in rising to address a public audience took
his seat after having purposely created some

The question box was the drat thing carefully
examined In the afternoon, Friday. It was
found to contain an interrogatory ou the subject
of teachlins and :peaking German In the public
schools. The di=euesion which followed was par-
ticipated in by City Superintendent Buehrle, Rev.
S. It. 13,ebst and others.

The Committee on Resolutions reported that the
Institute had reason to congratulate Itself on the
s access realized during this its fourteenth annual
session, which was due greatly to the fact'
that the county teachers had manifested a
greater interest than ever before' in Its proceedings.
All the ollieers of the Institute were formally

thanhod fur their vahnible services. The re-elec-
tion, at the prober time; of CountySuperintendent
Young'was requested and recommended and Ills
official conduct warmly indorsed. The death of

Benjamin Rupp, of Hanover, and Benjamin De
Long, ofSaueon, was lamented in the usual formal

A coeetion \tuts taken up to pre'sent County
Superintendent Yount; with a testimonial mill
after appropriate remarks hail been male on the
subject the Institute adjourned until 2 p. m.

PROCCI:DINGS zurnsttaY• A F

"Still harping on my daughter Nanny," some
one moved that nominating candidates for the

Committee on Permanent Certificates, which bad
been closed In the morning, he re-opened, which
was negatived. The discussion on the subject was
animated. A committee of four, consisting of I'.
13. Trencll, W. 11. Albright, Joel Geiger and 13. C.
Snyder, was then appointed to candnet the elec-

tion, The following was the result
Votes cast

100

W. K. Dern, of W hitehall, 101
Miss Anna Smith, of Catasanqua, 04
James Rppp, of Macungie, 04
"G. W. Brinker, of Saucon, SS

All except the latter (0) were declared elected.
Rev. I.lso Loos,e f Bethlehem, presented County

Superintendent Young with the testimonial gold
watch on behalfof the Imtitute. Mr. Young ap-

propriately responded.
Prof. Snyder delivered :In with pried-

cad illustrations, on the tipproximate arca of the
citric. tie confe-eted that the study of thin Prob-
lem hail profoundlyimpressed him awl that It had
El) IlWakelled Lion that he believed the

circle would yet he perfectly equaled when we had

Penetrated further into the mytteries of the laws
of nature.

The depository of conundrums, or the question
hox, vas found to contain several unique interrou, .

Monies, which were all wisely answered except
one, :Ind that Was sn difficult of solution that it
was laid over to he appro.whed only formally and
in the most solemn manner.

manner.
Rev. S. K. Brobst offered the following which

were adopted: Relative to a course of religious in-
struction in the public schools ; consideration of
what languages, other than English, and the best
mode of teaching them, ought to be taught in the
public schools ; that all the clergymen of Lehigh
county be especially invited to attend the nextan

nail meeting of the Institute to participate In the
proceedings ; and that the programmeof exercises
be published at least one month prior to the time
of meeting.

The following were awarded prizes for Success.
ful competitive spelling In the order In which they
are named : W. 11. .\ (bright. L. 11. Jacoby, A. F.
Kraut and Edward Harmony. Rev. S. K. Brobst
presented the prizes, consisting of valuable books.

Deputy StateSuperintendent Houck defined that
when teachers are engaged and nothing Is said in
the agreement about vacation during the legal
holidays, that teachers can close their schools on
those days and draw their pay the some as though
they had worked. This was a ruling of the de-
partment.

General speaking ensued by the Deputy State
Superintendent, Rev. S. A..cinbach, of Copiay,
and others.

The Executive Committee appolatted is as fol-
lows : B. C. Snyder, of Catasauqua ; M. 11. Horn,
do. ; F. G. Berndt, Egypt ; M. N. Bernhard, Al.
12ntown ; and Joel Geiger, Heidelberg.

In the evening an address wars delivered by Rev.
J. F. Falls, of St.d olm'S English Lutheran Church,
Allentown. lie denounced free love, said that the
present progress generally was not founded on the
teachings of the Bible and that for this reason it evi-
dently lacked stability. "It Is admitted on all
sides that we are living in a remarkable period of
the world's history. The remark is even heard :
•This is a fast age.' 'fife remark is true and
ignificant. The stone IS rolling down the moon-

', Lulu bid, and the nearer It approaches the valley
helow,t is more rapid its revolutions seem to be-
come. Every onc—old and young—feels now as
though time run, with greater speed than formerly;

not that It really dote so—for there are Just as
many hours in a day, a n d days In a week, and
weeks iu a year-11S there were a hundred years
ago. lint convictions are now 60 many—now so
strong—excitement Is so great—that months seem
days and yeam like months. When sonic of you,
and I, were younger than weare now our thoughts
were not carried on with quite thestone lightning
speed as at the present. In those good old days

there was time to enjoy life and develop such
things as boys and girls. But now• the progress

of 'affairs Is so prodigious and things move along

with such startling rapidity. there Is no time for

such things." * ' Incidentally speaking
of Oliv.e Logan, now Mrs. Wirt Sykes, he inti-
mated that her lecture on "Girls" was never pro-

ductive of that good to her country as a houseful
of her girl' now• would be If she proved motherly.

WOlll.l11's rights, as wildly advocated at the pres-
ent'time, m Ight lead to Children's Rights and then
would the precept be followed : "Children obey
your parents 7"

After the address and the Benediction the heti-
. lute adjourn,l Ow

=l9

CHRISTMAS EN-E.—Chrtstmas Eve was one
of the toast dismal, out-doors, that could be de-
sired by the diamallest man living. Therein corn-
ing down smartly soon vanquished the beautiful
snow and the streets and pavements were trans-
formed Into beds of glassy lee, rendering predes-
triunism both difficult and dangerous. Therefore,
few were out save those whose duties compelled
them to go shopping and while the streets were
slimly peopled the stores had their full quota,
evincing that those who were experimenting on
the ice were doing It for 'the 'sake of those who
Imp I the warmest place In their 'affections.

Among our advertisers the reports of a good
trade were universal, some of them informing us
that never before had they sold so many Christ-
mas presents. We are glad to learn ofa SUCCOEF-

NI season, especially as it betokens the general
Prosperity of the community.

a highly Interesting address was delivered on
tin, subject of" Beauty," by Rev.Dr.Muhlenberg,

of Muhlenberg College, who said, substantially,
that the great deepen of our existence In this world
teas to discover the truth ; that our minds,as well
as the universe in which we lived, were severally

adapted to this cud. Truth was supplied in dif-
ferent ways. These who thought the most pro-
foundly acquired the most of It. The most valua-
ble truths were re vealed to only the deepest think-
ers. Coming to aditetleal culture he spoke about
the manifold beautiful things, the handiwork of

art, that attracted our attention and that de-
lighted and elevated its ; awakened our imagina-
tion ; appealed to the mind, lite eveand the ear.
Thus we found here not only the feelingof beauty

I but also proof of Its existence. Having cannier-

' Med some of the most exquisite, seine ol the most
sublime beauties of nature, he said they awakened
in us 'a feeling ofadmiration which was eminently

beneficial. Next it was easy to pass from the

planes of beauty he had spoken about to that
higher plane Inseparable from the existence of

mankind. Ilavlng.called attention toancient nod
modern Ideals, he passed to the eensideration of
a still higher stage of beauty : the beauty of in-
tellectual and moral qualities. Quotations from
Milton and Byron followed, which were rendered
by the distinguished Professor wittahighly appre•
ciable precision. Beauty, he believed, was an
original gift of God. Like Kepler, anti his study

of the steller universe, the more persistently we

searched for truth the more we came to know of

and to appreciate and he affected by beauty ; the
nearer we approached to an appreciation of the
spiritual universe. The science of iesteties;there-
fore, was of immense practical utility for fully
developing notalone the Intellectual, but also the
moral forces of mankind. Beauty was spiritaal
in the forms of matter t It was net God but it seas
a inaulfestation of what God haul done In a phy-
meal form. Ths opinion of the most profound

,thinkers was that all forms in the natural world
existed eternally as ideals in the untie mind Inci-
dental to their realization In this world. They

were not God: they only revealed. God unto Its.
Each new object of beauty 'we discovered was to
teach us more and more of truth. We
realized, at last, with Plato, that the beau-
tiful of God consisted in many respects of

different Ideas, but that they were not so
widely apart when rightly considered. The cen-
ter was only in the Supreme God. Beauty came
to draw• nanearer and nearer to the divine center
Rini filiallyfit 110 for Heaven. As he had already
occupied considerable time he could only briefly
express his views on the sulject of the qualifica-
tions which teachers ought to possess and exercise
in the presence of their pupils and in their uni-
form conduct as Individuals, and he concluded by
saying : "Our profession Is a thankless, but it Is a
most honorable and useful one, second only tothe
sacred office of the ministry. The work Is slow,
It is true, but It will Meet with Its reward.' Our

labors are upon the soul."
Miss Bathe, of Slatington, contributed her mite

towards the value of moral Instruction in the

LETTER LlST.—List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Post ()Theo for the

week ending Monday, Dec.2s. Persons calling
for these letters will please say ADVERTISED.
•A—Einsla .1 Albright. J 0 Arthur, Jonathan Audenron,

Michavi Arno,. VI It Artisan.
D—A 3 11..ra.,, It F Boyer. Doolcl itlltnrr, Chariror

Blom, CH:trios Bachman. lit Ilasinholror, Dora Benton.
Itslick, Engem, E Boers, Edward Boyle, Prod

Drolorr, (Ira, liarnerr, II Berner. lierair.lto IldkorKoh.
jlrkor, John .1 Banns. .1.10011 lEchtel, .1 Bs,.Joseph
Bear .1 .1 ilryasb.. Mary 11.'1T. Mr, Nathan
liorti. Patrick IIBodo, Schinercker. SCIIIIIIOI
A lierketro•yer.

—Jainex 11 Campbell, J II Coleman, Coward & Meyer,
Philip Hour) Cori°. •

li—Annie Dully, Edward S Dech..l C Diehl, Mary Din-
ninghant. 31iiggie Dugs°, 'Late Dieghan, Robert Devito,

Drert.
F—Edwlti W Fried, 11 Fogelman, Johann Edam, LI"le

Frederick, Mows }leiter, T J Fetterman, William
rotation', John Freed, Mary Fritainger.

G—Antloiny Griffiths, Bernard Gallagher, Chat(
bert, Eli J George. Francis Gallagher, (i Gernert, Jiumpli
(ieltrin;.• Gellert Lodi° (M2. Loll Gill, Mary Ann C
Griti, 31 Garvey, Mr Gronvis Nathan Gockenbach.

ilip IW J.Gardr.
11— n AV Horn, Aliralisin Horn, Eleninn. Henninger,

Eivinia lineman, Era in Shock man, Illudonaoh, J
Gentling,. 111.1131111 J liarrison.ll 11 llottelLJ W

.Lily Hamer, Jun Hartman, John Holsback, J Hank,
Lily lioneei Gellman, Mary Hogan, Owen

rk in. Peter Stephen Hotrert.
Bern, II FKehl...Henry Koch,Jittnes Kelper,

Jo+ Bo It, Mario Knatoe, Huh. A
Ceierm Sara irk.istlerTheodore ILuitusx, Wm Knecht'.

I. tLyon Sr lire, C W Elton Lout.,
Geo(ge Link, Henry Lirilvor, Henry Lentz, J D Long.

E Lside.lewl Lynn,3lohlon Luther, William Lloyd
M— Annie k 311Cer. Atmintlit Musick, McCreary & Itro,,o 1Li , Murex McCreary, Daniel Moyer. Elmira

31 iv,.l ron k 31. Sloe, ti...riot !darn u, George Maier,
ugh 31eEirav, IWnmd, 2100121, Ixnhella Minnich, John

310 i J It 111ittwer, Jahn 31ocoley. Jacob 31insch, J
Whariln & Co, John McCray. 31 Mauhardt. Maria
Mitchell; Patrick Murphy,Polletilla 311nulch
& 11e0, Thomas 3liunich, Wm 311chaul, i,Vm C McCarty,
Wilson Mary.,
o—TlighillatiOtt, Ed Osenlutek.
P—Denj tullePullin, Campbell & Price, Ellen Present,

Lewis Plitt.
li—Attilia M Itlchart. Aaron Ilan, Anguolus Reinhard,

Geo ltotit, Henry 110111111, George Rosh', Geary litre,
John Ringer, Janwo Ityuer. Itehecca Res, Mary Ann
Roo:borrow, Marietta Smith. Rona Miller, Sarah •Ritter,
Theodore Itanho, 'High Reinntilith, Wm Retchenbach 2.

ti—Alcrett Sui.lo., A J Sober, AHon tictalon.o A ti bout
CornelinosHifried, Chao Sieger, David Sclinadt, David
chlo, Sterner, Ea,' Stroller, E IISieger. Cleo A

Saeger. Smith A Hoover, II ItSollipb‘, John Sinver.John
Sc toor, Maria E Sheet:, Lehtio F Shellor. Swaim( &

Sl•lauta Seger, Thomas Sharer Marle shifert
Thom,' n, Wilimin Stout, William benoeubach, tJ
E Smith.

'F—C I' Treniler, Ellen Teenier, Jarob II Thomas, Mr
W—Andrew Woloo, Amos Werner, Henry Wolf, Dellio

Wolk', Jerry 11 Woli. Jacob IIWnaver, Leonard Work-
lo•b•er, Jacob Webileb, Reuben Warne', 'Wm 11 Windt,
Win Willa.

Iv y,,ur horse IS lame, sore or galled, you
ehouhl use JOHNSON'S ANODYNH LININICNT; WllBll
the part with (mettle soap and warm water, rub

dry, with a clean cloth, then aptly Cho Liniment,
rub In well with the hand.

Hare the readers of the human RC6ISTEII; ever

nil duy of l'ansoN'a PeHOATIVZ PILLS 1 Ifnot,
wiry mut , They are the'hcit fatuity physic, be-
sides being the greatest. ana•bllloni 'rano ly there
15 In this country'.

Tim Smith American Organ is the best
voiced; llnest eased and cheapestreed orgau In the
country. For sale at 0. F. I le—inan's store.

DAY SCHOOL EXERCISES

The congregation of the
NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH,

The Commemoration of Christmas

SERVICES IN THE CHURCHES AND SUN-

THE ST. JOHN'S ENGLISH REFORMED CHURCH ,

was most beautifully decorated with evergreen by

Christmas Eve. Between each of the side win-

dows there were panels of overgreens,in the centre

of each of which there were appropriate mottoes.
Blin liar petiole adorned the face of the gallery, on
right and left of the main entrance. High op on

each of the window sashes were alternately red

and whitepaper crosses emblematic of orange and
russet leaves and the embodied spiritual idea con-

nected with the last mortal act of Christ. Before
the altar there was a dove suspended by an un-
seen strong wire, to forcibly recall the historical
eove and the olive branch. Again, behind the
dove, were festoons of evergreen,with white stars,
In front of the pulpit and sermon etand;and again
behind these, an immense cross of evergreen and
white stars. On either side of the altar were tow-
ering and beautifully tapering cedars, suspending
c)rnueoplas beneath small wax candles!.

The exercises commenced at ten minutes to
seven o'clock, with the Sunday School classes In
their assigned places, the pews behind the pupils
crammed withspectators and the aisles boutniclng
more. While some eat others were compelled to
stand. The space behind the pews was Jammed
and the crowd extended even Out into the vesti-

bule. The gallery wasas full as possible.
Rev. E.J. Koons, of Jonestown,Lebanon county,

Pa., said that, as the pastor, Rev. S. G. Wagner,
was confined to his bed in consequence ofsudden
illness, he hail been called upon to conduct the
services. A part of these were participated In
severally by Ida Hofford, Milton Daubcrt, Harry
Wolle, Laura Storeb, Harry Schell, Emma Rube,
Jeremiah Weller, Jennie Rube, Lucius Kessler,
Minerva Yeager, Willie Fenstermaeher, Annie
Cooper and Allen Schadt who recited the prophe-
cies relating to Christ's advent. A hymn follow-
ed. The annunciation was repented in parts
severally by Allee Knecht, Maggie Miller, Maria

Kohler, Alice Diehl, Sallie Kramer, Emma Fritz,
Jennie Knecht, Mary liagenimeh, Tillie Robinson
and Laura Fensterinacher. Meanwhile there
were solos by Vinnie Reiss and Lizzie Weiler,both
of which were encored. " Hosanna" was sting in
Voices,and encored. A tier a bountiful distribution
of the gifts provided for the Sunday School
scholars and. the singing of a hymn, theDoxology
was sung and the Bemdiction pronounced by Rev.
Wm. R. Hofford , Principal oftheFemale College.

AT alum: EPISCOPAL CILEIIC/I,

on Stinday, services were held a ppropr late to the

last Sunday In Advent,both morning and evening.

On Christmas morning, at half-past ten, the

beautiful and impressive services of the Episcopal
Church were held In commemoration of the Na-
tivity of our Lord, upon which occasion Mr. Grins
delivered an eloquent and forcible sermon. The
music during the services was very line. In the
afternoon the children of the Sabbath School, to
the number of about 175, were assembled in .the
Church at half past three o'clock, and after the
singing of Christmas carols and an address by
the Rector, they gathered around the Christmas
tree and were each presented with a present, the
gift of the Parish. The ninging of the children
was very tine and was the subject of universal
praise. Previous to these ceremonies, Mrs.
Ories was pre:wilted with a bountiful gift in
money at the hands of the congregation. The
decorations of the church were very claboratemnd
were worthy the untiring, efforts-of those CIIV.SIVed
in the work. Festoons were pendant from the

rafters, the windows were beautifully arched, and
the chancel rail, reading desk, pulpit, etc., were

entwined with delicate wreaths, and the font
heaped with green and holly. Over the Chancel
arch, In letters of living green, were the words :
"Glory to God in Highest : on earth Peace, Good
Will toward men." "The Gleiry of Lebanon shall
come unto Thee, the Ile tree, the pine tree and
box together to beautify the place ofmy sanctua-
ry." It appeared like an offering from nature to
grace the festival.

In Bohlen Hall, on Seventh street, between Ham-
ilton and Linden, united with the Sunday School
scholars, of that church, in a happy Christmas
Festiva,,Monday evening. Theroom la which the

congregation worships was elaborately adorned
with evergre en In veil me attractive forms ; and
suspended over the pulpit wan a beautiful and the
appropriately suggestive "Star ofBethlehem," Il-
luminated and of parts-colors. On one of the
pulpit was a large Christmas tree and on theother

melodeon, amidst evergreen ; and as the music
pealed forth from Its vernal covert, the effect was
thrilling. The limltedneesof the room, compared
to the spaciousness ofthe accommodations which
cider and more wealthy congregations can com-
mend, for their festivals, very considerably
hel_;htened the sociability of the gathering which
was In all respects au extremely Joyous one.
There was Indeed there "a feast of reason and a
flow of eons"-(he latter particularly In the partak-
ing of the choice viands and concomitants. The
congregation was organized about three years
ago; the Sunday School only about three mouths
since. The following are the names of the officers
and teachers ;—Bible class, Pastor Bev. Louis
Tafel ; Sup't of the S. S., John Waelehly ; As-
sistants, Messrs. Wm. Newhard, John Wunderly
and August Bohlen and Mrs.'s Newhard and
Young. Addresses by A. W. Fleck, of Phliadel-
Mia and others.

ST. PAUL'S (initMAN'IA:TIIIIRAS

Monday evening the Sunday School conneetnd
with St.Paul's German Lutheran Church held their
Christmas Festival. The church had been beauti-
fully decorated with evergreen. All around the
gallery pictures representing scenes nom the Bible
had been placed and neatly trimmed with ever-
green. Above the pulpit, there was a large scene
representing the Shepherds keeping watch over
their flocks by night, with Bethlehem in the dis-
tance. Suspended from the ceiling by an unseen
cord was a large star, In the centre of which was
an angel. As early as 6 o'clock, the church was
crowded, and by the time of commencing, no
standing room could be bad and n great many
•were compelled to go away without being able to
get into the building. The number of people
present Is estimated at between 1700 and tOOO.
The exercises consisted of music, dialogues, ad-
dresses, ac. One of the chief features was the
presentation ofa gold-he ailed cane to the able Su-
perintendent of the school, It. F. Trexler, by MaA•
ter Wllloughby,in behalfof the school. Itev.Wm.
G. Mennig was also presented with a gold-headed
Cane by Mr. Trexler, In behalf of some members
of the congregation.
=1

The usual Sabbath School exercises at theyres-
byterian Church were suspended on Sunday n fter
noon and the members of the school and their
friends met in the church building, where an ex-
ercise specially adapted to Christmas Was con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Wood. The.
morning and evening sermons of the pastor also
had reference to tite Christmasseason. On Mon-
day evening the members of the Sabbath School
and congregation met In the Lecture Room for the
purpose of participating in the regular Christmas
Festival. A committee which had the matter in
charge had prepared a beautiful Christmas tree
laden with cornucopias, and the room was hand-
somely and appropriately trimmed with ever-
greens. The devotional exercises of the evening

were conducted by the Superintendent of the Sab-
bath School, Dr. J. P. Filmes, and addresses were
made by Rev. Mr. Wood and Dr. Barnes. The
members of the school were then called up by

classes• and each scholar received a cornucopia
well filled with candy and raisins and they were
also supplied.with oranges and apples. After the
scholars had been provided for the teachers and
other friends present received similar treatment,
and the exercises were concluded with the long

metre doxology by the audience and the benedic-
tion by the pastor. The sexton, Martin Menges,

received a more substantial Christmas token than

the scholars, his cornucopia consisted; ofa better

legal tender than candy. •
Thecommittee for the preparation of the Fes-

tival consisted ofWilliam R. Steckel, J. Winulow
Wood, Mrs. William J. Romig,' Miss Susan Ma.
grader and Miss Sallie Eckert.

On Sundayevening, In theEnglish Evangelical
church, Rev. J. N. Metzger said that Itmade very

little diffmence practically whether we were or
not commemorating the exact day when :Jesus
Christ was horn, as the commemoration was In
the spirit of that event.
=I

the services In those observing the day were In
kteping with the religious character of the festi-
val, an 1 our regret Is that our reportorial corps
was not of sufficient strength to be represented in
each church. Upon such occasions there are
members of the different congregations who coo
assist us materially in getthig up a full report and.
we are nlways thankful Ali Snellaid.

State Intelligence.

The puddlers of Pottsville have gone to work.
Some of the men are working on half time in

theroiling mills ofSchuylkill county.

The butchers of Pennsylvania own the best
groomed and the fastest horses In the country.

They have a new lock-up at Pottsville, which
was filled thefirst night after its completion.

The sewing machine business is,now ono of the
great mercantile pursuits of all the cities and
towns in this State.

It Is an ascertained fact that more persons aro

Injured and killed while carelessly walking on
railroad tracks, than by accidents while riding as
regular passengers.

Watkins Glen Is reported to be wonderfully
grand and beautiful at the present time, present-
ing glacial phenomena of rare beauty.

The first colored juror ever drawn In Cameron
county, will serve at the next court In that county.
Ile Is a barber named J. W. Willard.

The Norristown Gerald gets this off: A candy
cannon, weighing 200 pounds, was presented to
Krupp on hie birthday. As large as IL Is, Krupp
says he can " lick" it—and that is the only way
It will go off.

The effect of a recent decision of the United
States Supremo Court is to declare unconstitu-
tional and void all State and city laws compelling
commercial travelers to take out local licenses
which aro not equally exacted ofresident dealers.

At a recent meeting oftheBradford County His-
torical Society, Hon. J. Ross Snowden presented
the society a memorial of the celebrated Indian
chief, Cornplanter, and General Washington's re-
ply ; and a report of a committee, through lie
chairman, Gen. Patton, on the early history cf
Towanda, with a resolution to request Its publica-
tion In the county papers.

PIIILADELVITIA, Dec. 23 —De
Bro., Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street,
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock

Buying. Felling.
New U. S. s's of 1881. ...... ...... 109% 1097
U. S. o's of 'Bl • 117!‘ 117%

tt 69, not called ...... __log 1093„_ 02, called 109
.100% 109%
.111 1111.:i"
.113?,< 114 1',i
.115 115 V

,c .68 115 1454
's, 10-10's 109 1093.‘

30 year 6 per cent. Currency 113 N 118%
Gold • 108% 108%
5i1ver..............................................107 108%
Colon Pacific let M. bonds.. ......... ... 91 91%
Centrut Pacific R. It . 102% 103%.
Unhu Pacific 1.. Grant 11 78 79

MEE

Allentown Prodrm.. Ifarket.
Corr',*A I),tfly 6.tt Wetnew mer. Nelohard & Co

V1.....1 Flow, Tow 1.1.1
Vlient, per 1.10.1.al

....$7 rot sollinv
1
1 f00l paypg

•

Cain
Flareeed
Tip...llly Seed. pp.. Ilovl
Clover

cwt....

Corn Meal.
"

Br.:ter, per PnnnJ
Lard. "

1 80
400
800
409 P•7101
4- 70
• IVI •

=MI
Txllnry

Ham,
FINN par .lozen
Potato r,r lNhel. xl+nMind APPlt`a. Pur
Drlo.l Paachoa.

ftlarriagr,s
riNYDER—MALBURG.—On December 23, by

Rev. N. S. Strasrburger, Mr. John Snyder to Mlis
Eliza Malbunr, both 01 Allentown.. .

NAGLE—FICA NTZ. —On December 124; by the
same, r. Milton A. Nagle; to Illsa Ella J.
Frantz, both of Allentown.

St'IIELLY—SCIIELLY.—On the same day, by
the same, Mr. Henry-Si:belly to Miss Mary Schol-
ly, both of Allentown.

SCIIANT7.--PIERSON.—On the 31st of De-
cember, in Bethlehem, by the Rev. Mr. Bachman,
Mr. Benjamin F. Schantz, of this city, to Miss
Cornelia Pierson, of Bethlehdtn.

SAEGF,R—PiEI..—On the 231 inst.,by theRev.
Yeager, Mr. Milton Saeger, of this city, to Miss
Elizabeth I'iei, of Eason.

33catlis
BEIP.—In this city, Dcc. 10th, Christian Seip,

aged 82 years, 3 months and 22 days.

MOURNING GOODS.
Black Sating. Mirk Clacton. Moursiligeogis,go

Black all wool lielaino.3 1 4 4. 5 4 wide. Blank
Irreorb Morino. Black Ertiprogn

Boinb
hair, sarinilourni,Blac

ng StlikBotritz
no,d Brom& Mo•

squareThlbet Shawl,
Long and Sunoco Blanket

- i.how lg.
Morning Bandkiirchlern, full Mon, Bleak Crape

Voile. Kld Wove, all also,
Block Silk Olovea all nice+,

Black Crape Collate;
Black nod White
Crime Collar,

Foil hoe of Oro. Groin Silk all flitalliiiis nud
Prireti at

M. J. KRAIIIER'S
CORN ER STORE.

octlB.2rn

Nril) gbi3crti,srintuto

F,LECTION NOTICE
The Annitiii Steeling of the Stockholders of the LEI7IIIII

Inn. ('nor A NY for the election n(l'rerldentnn,t Dilectoris
rill be livid to 310:11, AY, JANUARYIst.II372 bet wee.
tho 2 P. m.,at the Second National
Bank of Allentown.

1.. R. UNGER. Seciy.
A Li.rs.roirx, December IS, Nil. 2.o.tdw

T EP lIYI)R.%ULIU cEriENT
lJ (,(131PANI*.

Ip
Tho animal ..f

(loinp.iiiy hoheldtheStocnl.llJoni of the Loliligh

Monday, January Ist, A. D. 1572,

betwenu lb..hours of ono o'clock nod four o'elork in the
it'tersoon. at the uotinisitY Oillcc. No. 7,11 itamtlton
street, Alientowe, at which illeoliott there will be an
electios for i glletr s and Directors for the 00,401111 your. •

A. K. WITTMAN. deer.
A Dec. 1571, 3tw

NEW ! NOVEL! USEFUL !

Philadelphia Sewing Machine,
906 ARCR 'STREET

Isa combination of "TIIREIiRBYYZNO IIAOIIINRB
IN ONH." IL 0110[0,1 theregular LOUK STITCH.
ollko on 01d..s 01 the fabric: n moat beautiful Rif.
11 HOIDER STITCH. to the form of a eptralnerd.
using two threadx, and the LOOP or TAMBOUR ititeb.
with a single thread. The changes are made Instantly
and without any complication of machinery. making It
the moat dealt-able wank., to the world for family au.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVEItY COUNTY. Call or Ad.
dto•x,

Philadelphia Sewing Machine company,
906 ARCH STREET, Philadelphlh.

dre'b•9m w

D'ILMINGL'ON AND READING

It A 1 L 0 A D

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes

•
We no oßerin❑ 'iecond Moitgagobond. of Mu COlll

peel

AT S 5 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January and July

Th, 12013 1.1 aro to

1004 5006, and 100s,

And can la REGISTERED free nfexpen..o

The cool. rniKcellaneoor, freight,. nod pasiengerbeet
are incredeloa. The receipt., (or lire yes

ueding octobor 31.1571. wore 4,79.778.22 morn than the y.os
euthug hoTthreat. for Novetaber.ls7l
over Novotale r.

Deed., l'ampliletx awl Information can lie oLtultied

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

"No. 40 SOUtfl THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
COMM

to-day


